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• (WWat kind of wood did the Kiowas makeI.their bows and arrows out of?)

L \ • \

They made them out of dogwood. And bowsl and the make thein out of bois d'arc. *

There's that .grow two kind of sWjois d'irc. The bes,t bois d'arc bows they make'

" - T •" \
is bows of trees that grow not around he'̂ re bat it grows somewhere way back in
the eastern part of the state. It's something like bois'd'arc, but it's harder

- \ "
wood and better made to make a bow. And tihey make them and th^n on the end

they would have those little spears there! to put on there. And\ all everything

was Indian.made. The sinew is made out or a* buffalo feidew and \bow is made

out, of bois d'arc, two, kinds, and they mame the arrows out of d&gwood..

(What kind of feathers did they use?)

They use—in them days they use different

Thê F use to put on--these crows, you know

They make then out of these chicken hawk.

\ i / •' ' •
feathers like they useleagle feathers.

•' * \ *
crtws, they make them out. of that.

I •' *'
See those birds were thdre many

•1 " ">x<
many years, way, back there. And the biggest birds that they got, mat's wh$re •

- '" ' !
'they get the feathers to make the arrows With. In then days they mike them

* i I
,because they had to use them to kill big," game with, Buffalo, deers-J'arid the

have to get out on the warpath, they use fihen. They/have to r.:ake thj£w solid. So

that when they shoot it go just as fast a&7 a bullet, and it have.to|V^o straight

Got,to where it's got plenty weight on the end of it where end of the\ arrow

i ' / \
• • | / \

to where they shoot the arrov it go right b'traiGht without, turning—i \wiri3 * \
r

• - • . \

, couldn't turn i t . i
* ' i

(Hov nanj' feathers did they put. on the arrow?

They have 1, 2,V,, 'i, they hnd, four feathers; B~J4 'today, you7 j ee , r.oV.x ol

3ust~ 50* three. Then days they had four. They h«d*a'hf»ve \four because t]

arrows they cot on there mrJces ther? °rro\-'s 30-rU ;ni£ht .<. I do.-.'t ?r.i-a he/'

th".t wind ic blo\:Lr\r, .hey can't t lov thore arrows. 3ee, they" jo th '

and iliey cia ;hoot'"it a lonj ways. They 'jan chooJ' i : a Io.au v."*-y?- r.-̂ c they h-,.

shooters. "Tiiey shot '-he:- afrrows you kr.ow, r-nc '..'hen'they r-hoot i t Y^ey.
. — . >̂ *"

like a b;jllet. And, when that ?r.pov goes in -our" body, veil you ca/i't pill it
e spenrs nn the end of it, r.nd way baci: there the:out because the

they make those/spears. ,

And/.rhen th
, /
y neve thos


